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IEMEDFORD WINSRIALTO t K

Wow! What a Ball Game!
The sweeping, thrilling climax a
scene that will make your breath
catch in your throat that will
bring you to your feet cheering for
more. yj

0 Soyl What a Picture ! Small Gift BoxesCHAMP10NSKIPNOW PLAYING!

TO
IN GREAT GAME

Local High School Boys Win
Extra Fancy ApplesW. II. Price, an aged man. convicted

last summer of moonshlnlng, and sen

, From Ashland in One of Best

Games Ever Seen in South-

ern Oregon Daily Is Hero

of the Day.

These apples will be appreciated by your eastern friends.

No trouble to you at all. Just leave addresses and we will send
them for you.

Order 'now, and we will forward later on any date you suggest.

7 h5'1MJLast of the ninth!
Score 2 to 0! Two
out! Two on
base'! Shogrue at

tenced to sorve a year and pay n fine
of $1500, has been brought back to
Jackson county from(Multnomah coun-
ty, whore he has been incarcerated,
and, according to Shorlt'f Tenill, who
escorted him here, Price was berore
Governor Pierce Wednesday, , in a
hearing of his cass, and Investigation
of conditions in this country.

Price Is 74 years old, sick and par-
tially paralyzed, am--, was sent to Mult-
nomah county under protest, as bet-
ter ntted or the poor farm than tho
jail. What disposition will now be
made of the aged unfortunate has not
been decided upon, out the caso will
probably be given a rigorous airing, as
many people have Interested them-
selves In the case. "

Price was sent back from Multiior
mah county, under a recent ruling by

bntl Ball! Strike!
Personal
Attention H. E. Marsh Prompt

Service
Strtke! BaM
Ball!. Three Balls!
Two Strikes!
HONOR AND A

,WOMAM AT j. Phone 252 GROCER Phone 252
Christmas Opening Monday Evening, December 3rd

the county court there, that tho sher
Sunday

"THE DRIVTN' FOOL"
iff should be the sole judge of whom
he would; receive from outside coun-
ties as prisoners.

,, STAKE
Just one of the

big moments that
will, thrill and de-

light you!
A powerful pic-
ture filled with
comedy, drama
and romance!
Don't miss the
thrilling Ball
Game!

niiuni inn iRiin lr ,;Price lived on an island in Rogue

UNVtlUIMIVIAo
Coming Soon

MRS. WALLACE REID in
"HUMAN WRECKAGE"

River below Gold Hill, and a tin still
was captured In a raid by prohibition
enforcement offleors. Price was
painted as a particularly l

cttlzenf at the time, with a penchant
lor guns. . ;

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1923

Only 5 days more before the opening of

ST. MARK'S CHURCH BAZAAR
' ' In the Parish House . .

Doors open at 1 o'clock. Bale begins at 2 o'clock
There will be Fancy Work, Aprons, Homemade Candy and Cake,

IMammoth Sale Starts
Tomorrow at the
Crater Lake Hdw. Co. Cards Afternoon and Evening

Come One Com All

A Clean, Healthy Scalp
may be yours if CARO-C- O Cpcoanut Oil Shampoo
is' used continuously. This wonderful shampoo is
scientifically prepared from the pure oil of the

and is compounded with the utmost care.
It keeps the scalp clean, the hair soft and fluffy
and contains no haiTuful ingredients that will stain
or discolor light or gray hair. (Jet a bottle today

The Crater Lake Hardware Is nut-
ting on a ninmmnth stock reducing
and alteration sale 'of everything In
their store beginning tomorrow at 0
a. in. and lnstlng until Monday. Deo.
10th.

This sate is mado to not only reduce
storks but to close out some lines arid
to make room for new ones.

Everything will be marked In plain

Medford merchant- - nro taking
mdro Interest than ever In tho Christ-
mas opening: event, which wUl result
in. some extraordinary window dis-

plays of Holiday suggestions. Tho un-

veiling of the attractive displays will
take place next Monday evening at
seven o'clock and at 7:30 tho D. O.
K. K. band will parade the stroots
und furnlHh entertainment.

One hundred and ninety-tw- o fir
trees nre being used this year on tho
ntrB Medford for decorations and
this Is considerable mora than last
year duo mainly to tho enlargement
of tho business district.

Stocks carried by tho Medfofd mer

figures and owing to reduced prices
Sells foij 50f will be sold for cash only.

It will pay you to read their double
pago ad in this issue and note the
specials for opening day. They will
havo specials for each day.

, The Medford high, school football,
team closed Us 1923 season Thanksgiv-
ing with a 12 to 10 victory over Its
ancient rivals Ashland at Ashland,
before, a crowd of 3500 people, giving
Medford the undisputed championship
of southern Oregun, it was tho clean-
est, hardest fought and best played
game in the history of liogue River
valley football.

Outweighed and outkickod, the Med-
ford team, played the brainier and
more copsistent football. The Ashland
team was fifty per cent better how-
ever than in the Armistice Day battle.

Medford's two touchdowns were
made by Halfback Cliff Dally tho
first one following a criss cross, and
the second with a spectacular 65 yard
run, following an oft, tackle buck, in
which Dally eluded the entire"Ashland
team and raced for a touchdown. Be-

sides these outstanding feats. Dally,
who Is the most modest boy alive, fig-
ured In several other events, during the
afternoon. Ashland fans paid Daily a
tribute as follows: "Dally and the
Medford team beat us." There Is no
danger of these lines giving the young
gentleman the big head ; they aro more
apt to increase his bashfulnesa.

Less spectacular, but just as Import-
ant as the flashy work of their star
half back, was the playing of Fullback
Senn, Tackle Prultt, Captain Drossier.
Senn hitting the Ashland line for
heavy gains, Prultt lnvnluablo in de-

fense and Dressier tackling low. and
hard. Quarterback Fabrlck, out of
three quarters on account, of Injuries,
was sent Into the contest in the last
quarter, and ripped off heavy yard-
age, also Intercepting forward passes
brilliantly. Halfback Williams did not
kick up to form, but played a heady
game. . , j

Ashland Starts Strong ,

Ashland started off with a rush and
a down hiU pull, the field slanting
northward. A series of line plunges,
and a long forward pass prought the
pigskin to the. Medford five yard lino,
and the ball was plunged across. Goal
was kicked. ,

In the second quarter the Medford
team gained possession of the ball and
a forward pass, after a series of line
plunges, took the ball to Ashland
seven yard line. Senn plunged through
the line for two yards, and Williams
repeated for two more yards. Dally
then modestly took the ball ovqr for a
touchdown on a bewildering ' criss-
cross play. Score Ashland 7, Med-
ford 6. i

At the opening of tho third quarter,
Ashland after a series of line plays,
made a place kick fro mtho ljb yard
line .making the Bcore 10 to 6. On the
kldkoff however, Medford got posses-
sion of the bull, and on the first play
Dally broke through for a 65 yard run.,
and a touchdown, with an Ashland
player a jump behind all the way.
Williams .tailed ' to kick .gqal. j Score
12 to 10 in Medford's favor. ,

In the fourth quarter-neithe- team
scored, Ashland falling in a number,

chants nro Inrgor-tha- over and it is

Heath's Drug' Store
109 E. Main St. ' Phone 884

We are as near to you as your telephone .
, H"eath, Mann and Heath

Drastic Disposal Sale
Begins Tomorrow anticipated that many out of town

buyers will do their Christmas shop-
ping here as the slogan "MedfordAt Shield's Store H to res are in llollday Attire and
Hoatly for tho ChriBtmas Season"
has been extensively used In the news,
papers of northern California and in
counties of southern Oregon.

Shields' store starts a "Drastic Dis-

posal Sale" tomorrow morning at 9
a. m. that will prove Interesting nnd
beneficial to southern Oregon people.

The sale is announced to turn half DID HE LINE OWN NEST?

(Continued From Page One)
their stock of dry goods, notions,
ladies', men's and children's apparel,
house furnishings, kitchen ware and
Christmas goods into money and isTHE INDIVIDUALITY OF SERVICE WWfor cash.

Thff double page ad In this Ihsuo
explains all details and contains some
Interesting special for every day of

pay his taxes and Intended to resign
from the senate to recoup his private
fortune. t i

Magce said this statement appar-
ently was vertfiod by tho condition of
the ranch and Its equipment. Ques-
tioned further, he said that In August
1923, ho again saw tho Fall prop-- ,

orty and was "confused by the great

the sale. NX " fSThis will be one of the big events of
tho opening of Christmas shopping.

changes," which had boon mado. In
reply to auctions tho witness said ho
had not visited the ranch itself since
1820 but had viewed the approach to
It from the railroad station at Three

Daily Report on
the Crime Wave

HOME

BANK rtivei's.

KANSAS C1TV, Mo Nov. 30.
Crowds of shopers In "Petticoat Lano"
In the heart of the business district,
wore glvon a thrill this afternoon

The Medford National when three negro bandits robbed H. B.

Lamb, asufetant manager of the S. S.

Kresge company, and a negro porter
for the store, of about $5000 in cash.

Lamb fired seven shots from a re
volver at tho bandits, who fled In aof forward passes, a large number of
motor car; -will be a sustaining factor

in your greater success TULSA. Oklal. Nov. 30, Diamonds
said to bo- valued at between $50,000
and $80,000 were stolen last night by

today. thieves ' who entered a hotel room
here occupied by Charles Mednikow,
representative of a wholesale dia-
mond company of Memphis. He told
police that stones valued at $75,000 In
another case and mounted gems In a
trunk valued at $15,000 wero over
looked. . I -

them being intercepted by Quarter-
back Fabrlck, who took charge of the
team, and played brilliantly. In the
closing minutes both sides tried des-

perately for a score. ',

Doth teams made first down nine
times during the game, Ashland mak-

ing first, down seven times In the first
quarter, after which they wore held In

'check. ... .

Dawson of the University of Oregon,
and Cramer of Grants Pass reforeed'
and umpired, Bnd not an argument"
arose during the game. The only un-

toward event was the slapping of an
Ashland rooter, who Insisted on, squat-

ting on the iino chain with both feet,
for some reason. '

Tho Craters, who agreed to take
1000 people to the gamo, took over
2500 people to the game, and were the
Vudest rooters of the day. Tho field
was in good shape, and tho usual ser-

pentine iparch was made bptween
halves by the students of both schools..

The game closes the football sea-

son for both teams. With green ma-

terial largely. Coach "Prink" c'allison,.
former University of Oregon center,
has done wonders. Ho made a smooth
working machine out of the squad, and
what at the start of the season ap-

peared a hopeless task, proved to be
one of the most brilliant teams la
Medford history. , j

' Card of Thanks ..
. Wo wish to thank our friends and

leighbors for their kindness and sym-
pathy during the illness and doath of
our beloved mother and grandmother,
and fur tile beautiful floral offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D, Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Fields and family, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Henrdsley and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Fields and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. D. Young and family.
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20th Century Grocery
Multiplying Dollar Power

Hundreds of items priced in the 20th CENTURY way release many a dol-

lar ordinarily spent for table supplies for other purposes.

In the agregate these prices multiplying the dollar power mean a wonder-

ful saving in the period of only a few' months. ; v ',
!

SATURDAY and MONDAY a few dollars do the work of many.

CRYSTAL WHITE, SOAP, 10 bars for 40 cents.
'
ROYAL BAKING POWDER, large cans, soM at service stores ordinarily at 50

cents, 20th Century Price 40 cents, s

'

;

ROYAL CLUB COFFEE, 1 pound can 39tf; 3 pound can $1.08..
GUEST ivORYBar 5 Box of 12 bars 55. '

FLOUR, 4 pound sacjks. of Fancy Patent, $1.85.
TELEPHONE PEAS, Preferred Stock Brand, can 20f .

IOWA STANDARD CORN, extra quality, can 12; 3 cans for 35.
EASTERN CORN MEAL, yellow or white, sack 33. ''"'''''. -

CREME OIL SOAP, lots of stores won't even given you 3 for 25c. 20th Cen-

tury Price, Special, 4 bars 25. ,

SHORTENING, a very high grade in bulk, pound 17
WALNUTS, California No. 1 Soft Shell, per pound 32.
20th CENTURY COFFEE, is better in eveiy way. Pound 35.; 3 lbs. $1.00 )

FEABERRY, genuine,
.

plenty of strength, pound 30. ,, ir , :

.
'- - jk

Medford Ashland Grants Pass

Cotton llrciiks 100 Points.
NEW YORK, Nov. 30. After soli

Ing ut 87.70, a now high record for
the season, December cotton this
afternoon broke over 100 .points to
3S.S7. Ijiter deliveries broke 80 to
100 points from the forenoon prices,

Economy-W- est
Side Market

. Saturday Specials
Pure Home Rendered Lard:

No. 10 pail $1.45
No. 5 pail . . 75c

vNo. 3 pail s 45c

Cottage Butts, per lb. ... ........ . 18c

Pot Roast, per lb. ............ 12ic
Bacon Backs, per lb. .......22c
Beef Stew, per lb. . .9c

Phone 46 - Phone 649

Nichols & Ashnole

NEURALGIA the forehead
tho vapors

V VapoRubU J pf IZ. Million Jar-fjtt- j YxrlfFootball Scores
BY ASSOCIATED PRKfiS, Nov. 30
The Important ThnnksKlvlna Day

football rnmiltn are as follows:
Detroit 13; Cionzagn 7.
rnn State : Pittsburg 20.
Cornell 14; Pennsylvania 7.
Dartmouth 21: Columbia 8.
Pomona 1; Hawaii 7.
Missouri 3: Knnm 3.


